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OUR NEW GOVERIOR.

EXCSANQGFCOVERNORS

I'attison Kctircs Gracefully ami Hast-

ings Is Xow at the Helm.

THE IX.UGIKAL CEREMONIES

Thousands of l c!lo Citizens Throng thu

Capital in Honor of the Occasion.
Ictailod Story uf a Day

with Interest.

Special to the Tribune.
Ilarrlsdiurp, Jan. 1.",. Daniel II. Hast-

ings was today Iniitiiruratc d pivernor
of lVnn.sylvani.i with modest dignity.
The liiatiKiinitioii were Im-

pressive and interesting end were at-
tended by the law-maki- und judicial
blanches of the date ffnvernment and
by people of prominence from every
part of the state. Men and women,

tildicans and Democrats, seemed to
Ycome from every section of the

,.ii::niotirer.lth to honor their chief ex-
ecutive, and they honored him us no
oilier governor was ever before hon-

ored. Party lines that were warped
r.nd twisted out of shape when Gover-
nor Hastings was elected In November
were completely hidden today by a
flood of patriotism that has been swell-
ing find to?.4lnx like contending waves
over this place for the past forty-eh;-

hours, and the whole, people were ab-

sorbed In the important work, business
whs si'spendid. Kmblems flouted In
Aeiierou.s folds from every house. A
l.idf hundred bands, each demanding
special attention. Idled the p.ir with
ti. lisle and the motley crowd attending
seemed to be enlarged by the conflict-
ing tunes. The weather was fair. The
m: kept streets were afloat with slush,
but people who lire not accustomed to
fieranton's clean streets were entirely
content to wade through the mire in
honor of the oc casion, and the new ad-

ministration. The military, civic and
political parade following immedately
after the liiautriiraton was a magnifi-
cent demonstration. The glitter and
pomp of the citizen soldiery, the rivalry
of the se veral local fire companies and
the dignity of the political organiza-
tion from the east and west combined
harmoniously in the successful display
und formed the most attractive parade
ever Keen here.

The Fifth, First and Kighth regi-
ments, in command of General Gobin,
represented the state militia. The
PU'te College cadets from Hellefonte,
who acted as a persona', escort for
(rovermor IIuK'Ungs, were probably the
mi.t attractive fixture of the parade.
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and several
other towns political clubs.

All the political and military organi-
zations are gcitMng out of town tonight,
and Wiht-- n the norning dawns the place
Will 'have resumed Its accustomed
quietness.

The Ceremonies in Detail.
At Jl.no sharp the chief marshal and

Staff, lirigadier General J. P. R. Gobln
and staff with the division marshals
State College cadets. Lieutenant K. W
Caskey. I'nlted States army, command
lug, and the governor's troop escorted
from the executive mansion to the
capital the governor, governor-elec- t,

lieutenant-governo- r, lieutenant-gov-prnor-e'lec- t,

Justices of the supreme
court. Joint committee of the senate
and house, hends of departments, and
cither invited guests. The Inaugural
ceremonies took placa on the decorated
platform at 'the west portico of The
capita! at noon, nnd were very brief.
After ft patriotic selection by a band,
Rev. William A. Houck, of Il.iv.U-lon- ,

formerly pastor of the r.ellefonte
MdUmdlsl church, of which Governor
Jlustlngs Is a member, offered prayer.
Chief Clerk Smiley, of the senate, rHad
the certificate of Governor Hastings'
election, nnd Chief Justice Stnrrer.t, of
the supreme court, administered the
oath of office. Tills whs followed by
.the governor's saluite by Uattery C, nnd
After more music, Governor la.stlngfl
Ftepped to .the front and delivered his
inaugural address.

When thee ceremonies were over at
the portico the party adjourned to the
renate chamber where Lieutenant Gover-

nor-elect Lyon was Inducted Into of
fice, the oath being administered by
Judge J. V. Slmonton, or the Dauphin
county cruris. The new lieutenant gov.
ernor made a brief address nnd and ths' party then resumed their carriages nnd
entered the great parade, leaving the
pi .cess ion at the reviewing stand op-

posite, the txecutlve muns'on. Wh;,i the
carriages lift tlie mansion Private Sec-

retary IMtler. who had the rare of tN
ladies of the. party, ordered their car-r'.ac-

rnd escorted Mrs. Hastings, Miss
Fittllson, the wives of the member? of
thj r.ew ct bluet and others to lb pri-

vate pland In front of the sennto cham-
ber, where they wi tnessed the inaugural
cervmoiiiiF. After the Inaiigiiril H

Pattlson and Ms

stal and Miss Pattlsun were driven to
:h'! BlKticn and left on thrTmitod

for Philadelphia.
Tlio Evening Kxcrclscs.

Tho fireworks dlspluy tonight was nn
Witpie f;aiure of the olebratlo'i unJ
wan watched by a throng Di.it eori-plete- ly

talked Market ki un ro, nnd by
hundred!? o;.' persons who engaged wlr.-tlo.-

In neighboring . buildings nnd
peched themselves upon roofs. A.

rierry trrcng filled the ar:nory of tho
t.'ity Grays in( took p.vrt In the grand
mnviwral b.iTt. Trie arm ry was !':
lily I'.t'iu'ed and the rt.to idnnc-.- ' uu.
vtry ln?e.

The leading feature of the evening,
however, was the putilic reception

Oovernor ail Mra. Hustings
ut the executive mansion. ' A lavish

display of flowers and plants filled the
reception rooms, ajid everywhere about
the mansion was viwi'ble Ithe skill and
lisle of the ilurliit. The receiving line
was formed tin the rear of the south
parlor in front vf an aJcove filled with
potted plants banked to the celling and
illuminated with elentrlc llg'hts over
the aivh. Private Secivtury Ueltlei
ntood on the right of the line and liutru- -

dueed the guests to Itovornur Hast
ings. In tliu line were Governor Hast
ings, Mrs. Hastings, lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs. Lyon, Secretary of the
Commonweilth and Mrs. Iteeder, Mi--

H. Clay Met.'ornilcl;, Adjutant General
Stewart, liisur.ince('ommissloiu-- Lam
bert, Mrs. J.rwis K. Itelltler. Tile or-
chesliu of the First Itwrlim-n- t bond of
Philadelphia, furnished music during
the reception. In Ithe long lino of per-
sons who congratulated Governor Hast-
ings were men of almost every walk
of life, reiireseinUng- all branches of the
state government, ufilcers ind membei-- s

of the Xatioaal guard, In brlg'ht and at
tractive UHlforms, nnd every day cltl-

ons who felt honor In doing llionuiife
to the new chief magistrate of tht
commonwealth. For over two hour
the crowd )iv?sed forward to shake the
governor's hand, and it was ivai'ly
midnight when the last gue.-i-t passed
through the doors of the big browi.
stone mansion. The only regret felt
upon the occasion wa.s bceau.'-- j of the.
illness of Atltorncy Geiienal Mc.Connick,
which prevented him from leaving tht,
house today. AVhen he reaehed here
yesterday lit! was taken with a chill
and has since been confined to his
room.

Cabinet Members (,)utilil'y.
.This afternoon the of the

new cabinet were sworn In and filed
their bonds, with the exception of At-
torney Genera! McCormlck. Wilson M.

earhurt, of Danville, who enters the
state department us clerk tomorrow.
will eventually be made chief clerk of
that department. Chairman IS. F.
Gilkesoii will be superintendent of
banking, and te Treasurer Morri-
son actuary In the Insurance depart-
ment. John P. K'.kin. of Indiana, will
be made deoutv attorney to
morrow, and there Is talk of Linn
Hartranf, of Philadelphia, or George
Hutchinson, of Huntingdon, for deputy
secretary of the commonwealth. To fill
the unexpired term of General Stewart
as semretary of internal affairs, Major
Isaac P.. Brown, of Corry, is mentioned,
and Major Kverett Warren, of Scran- -
ton, Is said to be slated for judge advo
cate general. Other appointments
likely soon to be made are: William F.
Harris. Hellefonte, executive clerk in
the executive department; Colonel K. D.
Morrell, Philadelphia, inspector gen-
eral; T. G. Hudson, Pittsburg, chief of
artillery; W. S. Drown, Washington,
general insnc-cto- of rllle practice, in
place of Herman Osthuus, of Keranton.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS,

An Impressive Exposition of Sound Policy
by tlio New Governor,

l'y the United Press.
Harrlsburg, Jan. lu. The Inaugural

address of the new governor was an
exceptionally strong und statesman-
like effort, and it was listened to with
profound attention. Ho said:
Uenllcmcn of the senate and house of rep-

resentatives und fellow elll.ins:
Our constitution reoulrrs ihiit the

executive of the commonwealth, "shall
take care that the law.) be lulthftillv exe-
cuted." Having been entrusted by the
people of Pennsylvania with

of that olll.e for the next fouryears, I have In your presence taken upon
myself the prescribed oath of oillee. Pro-
foundly impressed with the responsibility
ol the new relation which I s.islaln to
all the people of the commonwealth, 1

ask their help lu the perfonmtnee of lnvduties, while 1 will constunlly upoii
the Supreme ltuier for strength andgllliluilre.

Mot unmindful of the unprecedented
vote of conllili-m-- given by I he electors. I
should lie guilty of insincerity If 1 did not
now express my appreciation of the unu-
sual honor und I should be lacking In thequalities that belong to manly grati-
tude If this did not strengthen every pur-
pose of mind unil heart to the end thatthe confidence prove not to lie misplaced.
At the same time I fully recognize thetruth thut honest differences of Judgment
on public questions anil candidates con-
stitute one of the essential safeguards of
free government, nnd demand of the suc-
cessful competitor that unqualified recog-
nition of the constitutional legal rights
which is above partisanship.

Protection n Policy.
The recent election disclosed on thepart of the electors u gratifying nnd uim-su-

desire for the intelligent discussion
and determination of principles and is-
sues, und a purpose to exclude from the
euinpuit-'i- i thut element of personal abuse
nnd vituperation which excites prejudice,
inflames pus.ilun and misguides the Judg-
ment. The high standard set nnd main-
tained by the distinguished lender of thepurty opposed to my election, has demon-
strated not only the feasibility but also
the wisdom of luuklug elections record ilio
public will, freed from all Iniluences
which pervert patriotic judgment.

'i'ho people of the state nnd of the
country are now happily emerging from
a period of financial and Industrial

which has wroiiKlit great In-

jury and distress nmong all branches of
industry and employment. Two political
revolutions have taken place within two
years that severely tested the stability
of the form of government under which
we live, both, the country bus
come forth stronger und grander, and the
people, with mole confidence In the fu-
ture of our political Institutions. A great
body of legislation which, during u con-
structive growth of thirty yenis has be-
come almost a part of our organic system,
was appurenlly overturned In the re-
sults of a single election. Two years
later a fur mom emphatic nnd decisive
revolution of public judgment restored
the principle of American protection. It
may lie suieiy iiecuireu, as a consequence,
that the wage earning people of the
l 'niled Slntes, while willing thut the con
tentions nun competitions of sunn v nnd
demand In this country mny fix tlio wnge- -
rute here, will never permit that wage-rat- e

to be reduced by any legislation that
involves competition from those, who uro
not their political equal. While the Ameri-cu- n

wage-rat- e is almost as distinctive a
feature or our mitlonnl system as our
Declaration of Independence or our flag,
mill protection lo our own ministries
sHtled conviction of our people, yet con
servative judgment win always iiemuiiil
that legislation upon this subject be of
such a character as will be Just to all sec-
tions of our common country, all Indus-
tries nnd occupations, mid that with
changing conilltlons, the schedules of pro
teetlve rates shall ho so mollified as to
urevent monopoly or oiinressinn of anv
cluss or our people by the power of aggre
gated wealth.

Proper Industrial Legislation.
I venture the opinion and the hope that.

with returning confidence lis to the fu
ture, wo are gradually enlerlng upon a no
rlud of encouraging und healthy business
restoration. Willi this thought In view,
tho trend of our legislation should be In
sympathy with every effort, looking to the
ndvancemcnt of all the Industrial, mate
rial und commercial Interests within tho
corners or the stnte.

The wugo earning population of the
statu has, beyond doubt, suffered more
by reason of the Industrlul coiul tlons lust
mentioned, thun uny other portion of our
fieople. They have been halted not only

wages, but In ninny Inslunces
by absence of opportunity to earn anv
wages. It cannot be denied thut tho hnnd
of toll, upplled to her native stores of
wealth, lias done more to mnke our coin
nionwealth tho keystone of tho federal
area, than even bur commanding geo-
graphical position. Pennsylvania is tho
distinctive Industrial commonwealth. Her
wage earners should receive fguterlng

care in every lcslshitive enactment
affecting their interests. Henjamin

declared that tho proper
euro of Intelligent labor Is the no-

blest quality In statehood. The giv-
ing of fair and honest employment to
labor In equally necessary and noble.
I'onlllct between employer and employed
Is not only Injurious to both, but hurtful
to uvcrv related Interest. The great ener-
gies and Industries of tho state are as
necessary to labor as labor Is to them.
Holh should be protected in their rights.
Doth should be given equal legislative
opportunity. Labor arises from necessi-
ty more than from Inclination, und is sel-
dom Inviting unless remunerative. Capi-
tal depends upon intellectual force and

A dollar Is a conscienceless
tiling. Of Itself It earns no Interest and
declares no dividends, and Is Incapable
of much voud or harm. Its ugieguted
power, Willi intellect ual force behind It,
Is Incalculable for good or for evil. Its
aeciimiilutlon nnd use Is the chief ambi-
tion and employment or mankind. The
state that permits large aggregations of
capital to he employed should surround
the urtlllelitl person thus created with the
sumo restrictions, privileges nnd protec-
tion, which It gives the individual citi-
zen. The laws nffocllng each should be
just and equitable. The burden of taxa-
tion should rest Justly und equitably upon
both, having due regard to every privilege,
advantage und related Interest. Neither
should l.u a target for the demagogue or
the tool of the avaricious. Wise laws
rigidly enforced are indispensable to both
us well us to the slate. Mvery man has
the right lo sell Ills labor ut his own price
und Is entitled to protection In its per-
formance. Labor has the right to organ-
ise for mutual protection und advantage
the same us capital: but, labor nor
capital has the rieht to combine lo pre-
vent men from working ut uny price
they please, no more than capital has the
right to control or pervert the natural
channels of Industry so as to depress the
price of labor or raise thu cost of living.

1 have been constrained to dwell some-
what in commonplace suggestion upon
tills subject, because In the further de-
velopment of our material wealth, It Is
necessary for the prucul and dignity of the
stute, and for the preservation of the
lives and properly of her citizens that
there shall bo no recurrence of law break-
ing methods to enforce a settlement of
private disputes. The slate Is concerned
that there shall be Industrial peace; that
mining, ninniifacturlng, trade and com-
merce ;.hall continue without Interruption
and to tht; advuntage of nil concerned:
and 1 shall regard It ns one of the must
soli:mii obligations of my oath of ulllce to
see to It that the peace ami dignity of
tlio commonwealth be maintained and the
laws enforced and open defiance thereto
restrained promptly and at whatever
needed cost.

As to Capital and Labor.
While the question of the peaceful set-

tlement of contentions between organized
labor und capital is almost as old as or-
ganized society, yet the subject is more
important mid momentous now than ever
before. Keren t in this coun-
try Indicate that public sentiment and
matured iiek'.-neii- t resulting from knowl
edge of the facts have uniformly been the'
best and most powerful arbiters tif such
disputes. Ituh public soniimeiit operates
alter the fact, and Is rarely a preventive
If the general public could be fully in-

formed of the filets and merits of the
I smites thut bring about strikes and In
fractions of law, before the parties reach

belligerent attitude, public sentiment
would generally guide thu way to peace-
ful and Just settlement. The apparent
legal obstucles confronting whnt is en-

lallv termed "compulsory arbitration,
and the disinclination to voluntary arbi-
tration, have rendered both comparatively
Inetlective In this coiiniry. home sure
legal method of ascertaining the facts
and laying them bare to the public before
disputes result In violation of law, de-

struction of property or injury to public
rights, whether denominated conciliation

arnitraiion. wouiu i.rmg ino inenis ot
both sides of the contest before the public
for lis judgment, where tho right is sure
to prevail. The limits of this address
prevent more than a mere suggestion
upon the subject, out i may nun mat to
maintain a sound and healthy public sen-
timent, so requisite to our form of gov
ernment, care should be taken not only
as lo the moral unil inieiiectual iievoiop-me-

of the rising generation, but that tho
patriotism and Americanism of our peo-
ple shoilid not lie coiilaininateil or weuK-ene- d

by infusions of populations not hav
ing ttie natural eiuiuwineins, capnciu-s-
I raining or desire to become an honest,
law abiding and useful part of our nation
al economy.

Advocates Manual Training.
When we consider that the general edu- -

ciulon of the people is essential lo tho
stolidity ami perpetuity of the state, wo
muv well contemplate luriher improve-
ments 111 our free school system. The
ordinury township or village school,
while filling a most useful place, does,
to some extent fall in affording
tho means necessary to enable boys
nnd girls to til themselves into use-
ful places when every branch of em-
ployment seems lo be already over- -

rowoeii. e tire iivuil' in wnai is oiien
called an age of Invci.lion. Human labor
lias been abridged and human comfort
enlarged by American Ingenuity as d

lo mechanical principles, and that to
greater mm more proiuunie exit-i- loan

111 any other country or period of time.
And vet the trend of free educatlun lias
been jsui h i to give very little promi-
nence lo Industrial training, to tho edu- -

Uion that prepares t lie rising generation
to earn a living by the joint use ot bead
nnd hand. A large percentage of the pat-
rons of our public schools go from the

hool bouse lino inn uusmess oi earn
ing a livelihood. The province of tho
free school Is and should be to assist
them ill preparing for whatever lawful
employment Inclination or necessity may
bring 'to them. There Is large demand for

In. alien ot tins Kinu ami our present
school system can readily be expanded
to still greater useruliicss in ims direc-
tion. I hope the time Is not distant when
our great slate, irom ine iiiiiinuance oi
her wealth, will provide tlirotigli ncr

hool syst"m the opportunity to every
boy or girl within her borders lo obtain

thorough preparation 'or any calling or
profession, as free from cost in the higher
brunches as the rudiments of un education
mny now be obtulncd In our township
schools. When wo take Into considera
tion the higher institutions oi learning
that nuw depend largely upon the
for support and dcvolopm-mt- the ad-

ditional cost of such educational expan-
sion would not be a serious impediment.

Need of (iood Heads.
I'he people of the slate hnve manifested

much interest In the subject of improve
ment of our public road:), mid II Is hn'd
Unit the growing sentiment In this regard
will soon eventuate In Intelligent hivc-dl-

ciilloti and iiiiiiropriute legislation. The
general condition of our roads throughout
l lie state indicates met iiipiic sentiment
has not favored a tax levy for road pur- -
noses sn l elently Huge to construct und
maintain the best roadways, evenlf the
money were most iiiieiiigeiiuy und eco-
nomically expended. It Is u question
lurgelv of local sentiment. After a
somewhat painstaking study of the sub-
ject, 1 um Inclined to suggest thut, recog-
nizing the right of local government,
where the people of township or eounly
desire better roads, the state should un-

der well guarded legislative restrictions
cotiiH to their assistance by paying a share
of the proper cost, providing the quality
and character of the road satisfy es-

tablished and Just requirements.
Kxpnnslon In Ititsincss .Methods.

Our growing population nnd Increasing
diversity of pursuits nnd employment

to require expansion In the methods
of transacting the greater business of tho
state through lis vurious executive de-
partments. The 'several executive
branches which existed at the beginning
have been enlarged and amplified from
tlmo to time by constitutional and legal
provisions until they have reached their
present growth. Tho departments of In-

surance and of banking are or recent leg-
islative establishment. Their necessity
Is each year more appnrent. The condi-
tions which Induce prudent people to In-

sure their lives and their property make
11 Incumbent upon tho state, to sen to It
that the money thus expended Is placed
where the consideration which Is

Is sure to be returned, whether the
Insurance company Is a creature of our
own laws or of another stale or country
seeking business within our borders. Ho,
also, the banking Institutions, trust com-pnnl-

and building and loan associations,
which Invite the deposit nnd safe keep-
ing of money belonging to tho citizens,
should bo required to satisfy tho statu
that such deposits are in safe hnndn.

Safeguard tho People's Savings,
Tho building nnd loan associations of

our stoto have proved so beneficial to tho
Industrial nnd wuko earning people that
enormous sums of money huvo been paid
Into the treasuries of the local lnstltu- -

Continued on Pate 2,
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President Casimir Perier Announecs

His Iiesii)nutiun.

IT CKEATlS CONSTlKXATION

News of the President's Action Spreads
Like Wildfire Throughout tho City.

Causes Which Led to the Ucsignu-tio- n

-- Threatened Kc volution.

By tho United Tress. v'

Purls, Jan. 1"). M. Cnsinilr Perier has
resigned the office of president of
France. He announced his resignation
this evening nt a specially summoned
meeUng of the cabinet, having pre-
viously informed M. Chullemol-Lacuu- r,

the president of the senate, of his In-

ability to solve the problem presented
by the resignation of Premier Dttpuy.

The news of thu president's resigna-

tion spread like wildfire throughout
Paris, and was received everywhere
with consternation amounting almost
to paralysis. In the newspaper olllces
the first report was considered absurd,
but was soon confirmed. Almost simul-
taneously crowds began gathering In

front of the newspaper olllces und in the
public places Inquiring for further par-

ticulars and the situation.
Th3 following oMIeial communication,
dictated or written by M. Casimir
Perier, was made public before mid-

night:
"The president of the republic, has

taken a resolution to resign his of-

ficial functions. Yesterday's proceed-
ings und vote in the chamber of depu-
ties are, in his eyes, but secondary in-

cidents of the struggle that has begun
against parliamentary regime and pub-

lic liberty. He had hoped that tho pres-
ident of the republic, being unprovided
with means of action, would remain
outside the lilies of party struggles,
and that the political confidence of all
parties would give him the necessary
force and authority. He had hoped
that those, who, in spite of himself,
had placed him In a position where he
cannot defend himself, would under-
take the defence of the first magistrate
of the state. He has requested the
ministers to withdraw their resigna-

tions provisionally in order to ussume
the regular transmission of Ills powers
to his successor.

"Mnmslcur Charles Dupuy, president
of the council, lias Informed the presi-
dents of the sen-jlt- land chamber of
deputies of the decision of the presi-
dent of The republic, and tin y are going
to convoke parliament with urgency.

It Is raid thmt It has not been de-

cided to convoke the n.tti'nal assembly
to electa successor Ito M.Cast'.mlr I'ciier
for Jan. is or 19. M. Challenol-Liieou- r,

president of the senate, will probably
announce the date tomorrow on the
meeting of the senate and chamber oi
deputies.

Cause of the Resignation.
M. Oaisimir Pooler's reference In his

public communication to his Inability
to defend himself in the presidency may
be explained by the fact that, as he wan
a of state In the cabinet
which concluded the iv.ilway con voli-
tions In 1.XS'!, h- - regards the adverse
vule on the subject in the chambei
Monday as a personal reflection upon
him, although he had no vote In the
cabinet wh'ii the conventions were
made. Whether this be I'Jhe true reason
of his resignation or not. It proves to
What lengihs he Is prepared to go
against the socialists whom be regard
as aiming at a revolution.

Kxtrcmlnt newspaper men
the news w(th Jubilation. The editors
of La Petite liepubllqiie were jildly
elated, but considered it certain th.it
M. Casimir Peltier would be
If he would be a candidate again
Otherwise there Is a concensus of opin-
ion that Henri P.rUson is certain to
olocted lo the presidency of the

PRESIDENT AVI LIU K SOLID.

At the Annual Meeting of l.cliigli Valley
Stockholders Confidence in the Present
.Management Was I vinccd.

By the United Press.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Tlv nuptial

meeting of the Lehigh Valley lliil-roa- d

company was 'held here today m
Music Hall and all the business before
U was disposed of, with the excep-
tion of the counting of the nbs'l; votes
cast, jind the result of this will he an-
nounced tomorrow, when the meeting
will be for that purpose.
The of the meeting will be
little more than a matter of form, as
t'h pivstmt management will b; re-
elected. About l.UOO persons were pres-
ent at the meeting today, and the dis-
satisfied stockholders, who have op-
posed the prcsont management, were
on hand with queries regarding the
conduct of the business or the fond nnd
the introduction or resolutions looking
to an investigation or the manage-
ment's course. The secretary of the
company, John 11. began
the reading of the annual l i port, but It
was Ram dispensed Willi, as it lias al-

ready been published.
Obji-eto- r William K. Ixiekwnod Intro-

duced his u vim 1 resolutions for the
nt of committees to Investigate

the iaiTnlt'8 of the company, hut they
were promptly shoved on one side by
the meeting. John M. Hutchinson and
Kvans It. Dick, who have been the
head .nnd front of the opposition to the
present management, made statements
resarding what they cajled Inelliclency
with which the affairs of the company
had been conducted, and also Intro-
duced resolutions or Investigation.
Their resolutions were cither lost or re-

ferred to the incoming management.
Isaac N. Bolls, who Is allied with tho
oppositions to the Wilbur manage-
ment, offered a resolution to be voted
for by the stockholders as they deposit
their iballots for president and direc-
tors, providing that a committee of live
shareholders who are not connected
with any committee opposed to the re-

election of, the. present officers, be ap-

pointed by the chairman to examine
into the condition of ths property.

A resolution approving of the action
of the board of directors, us contained
In their report and ratifying all con-trnie- ts

made by them, was can-led-
.

John M. Hutchinson (submitted a rewo-no-

iwli'Ich was ladoptod, statins that
"Inasmuch as no dlvildond (has hcien
paid to the stockholders since July.
1S93, mor can any reasonably he looked
for In the hear future," the Incoming
boaird of directors Introduce economy

In all the uopUrtments of tho railroad
and coal conipaintes land abolish the
offices of such general officers aa are
not necessary.

A recess was then taken until tomor-
row to enable the vote for oIIIoots to
be cast. The 'following contain-
ing thu names of the present

t. will be elected: President, Kllsha
P. Wilbur; dircotorsA Charles Harts-horn-

William L. Conylnglmm, Will-'!u.-

A. Anghiam, Hubert If. Sayre,
James L. Iilakslee, John H. Fell, John
15. Cui'iott, Charhs (). Skeer, lieuuve.m
Doric, Joseph Wharton, Thomas Mc-Ka-

and (ieorge H. Myers.
The opposition ticket contained only

the names or Messrs. Wharton, u

and Myers rm- directors. This
being done, It tls said, merely to show
the comparative strength of the

faction, there being no
hope of defeating President Wilbur.

Sl-- KXTY.riVK Alt K Kl LLJKD.

Terrible Lffcct or un i:ploslou of Pow.
der Cars at Jiuttc. .

Ey tho United Tress.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 15. During a fire

at the Montana Central railway yards
this evening several cars of powder
caught fire and exploded iwith tre-
mendous force, killing a number of
firemen and spectators and maiming
many others. The fire had attracted a
large crowd and hundreds were stand-
ing near when the first explosion oc-

curred. Men and women were mowed
down like grass before a sickle, but
many were only stunned by the force
of the terrific explosion. Debris from
cars and adjoining buildings were scat
tered high in the air for half a mile.

Seventy-liv- e dead bodies were plied
together and many of them being
mangled to such an extent that they
were not identified In the excitement,
Kvery house in the vicinity was turned
Into a hospital. It Is said that every
fireman was either killed or fatally
wounded.

stateTeaIik meeting.
Kcprcscntativcs of ltaso Hall Organin

tlons In Executive Session
ut Pottsville.

Ey tho United Tress.
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 1.". The State

League of Jiase Dull clubs went into
executive session at the Merchants'
hotel at 2 o'clock this afternoon. There
are present representatives of the fol
lowing towns:

Heading, . A. Vltinnn, Frank
Mayer, secretary; Pottsville, John
Smith nnd Kd. Moyer; Hazleton, Will-
iam Sharsig; Carbondale, .Mart Swift;
Shenandoah. William Dreiinan; Ash-
land, Janus .Smith; Easton, W". P..
Parks; Alleiitown, John Milllgan.

i. S. K outsell, owner and manager
of the Syracuse club, was also on hand
to arrange for a circuit of games with
lilt! State league In April. George A.
Hcach, son of A. J. Ileach, was on hand
to get the league to use the lteach ball.

John
Haiilon was early on the scene. He is
strongly in favor of. a ten club league.
He is backed by the majority of tin;
members of the league. The money
put up today Is as follows: '

Initiation fee, $."0; protection of Na-
tional league assessment, .VJ.V, 10 per
cent, of guarantee. J.'.O: total, $l'J."i. All
of the clubs represented Were prepared
to put up this money.

lien Zcrr, of Heading, was given a
chance to present his claim for the
league team of that city. A liter much
discussion the m'uutes of the last meet-
ing held at Heading Were adopted, and
Mils gave Heading to Witman. Harris-bur- g,

Carbondale, llazhilim and Allen-tow- n,

with Secretary Hanlon
were made the board of directors. Al-
leiitown, Pottsville, Heading and n,

Willi Secretary Hanlon
were named as the committee on

schedule, to n port at the next meet-
ing tto be held at Alleiitown on March B.

The circuit was cut down to eight clulw,
Hasten and Asthland being dropped.
It was decided that If ntny town
dropped out JCaston was to be taken In.

T1IK 15UOOKLYN STKIKK.

Mayor Scbicren May Compel Kouds to
Klin Curs or Forfeit Their Charters.

By tho United Press.
Hrooklyn, N. Y., Jen. la. The presi-

dents of nil the roads effected by the
strike, have notified Mayor Sclileren
that they will have their cars running
on schedule time by Wednesday.

"I have the right," the mayor said,
"to compel them to run their cars or to
forfeit their charters. I have taken no
step In either direction us yet, for the
reason that nobody, either strikers or
patrons of the roads, have complained
to me because the cars lire not run-
ning.

"If the cars are not running ns
by the .charter of the com-

pany by Wednesday, 1 may take no-
tion whether complaint Is made to me
or not. 1 do not say, however, us yet
what 1 shall do."

..

UM 1 STATES SEN ATORS.

licsults of f lections Held About the Conn.
try Yesterday.

By the United Tress.
Lansing, Mich., Jan, lo. The legisla-

ture ot Michigan In Joint session this
afternoon James McMillan
United States senator from Michigan
for the long term. Julius llurrows was
elected United StateB Senator for the
tihoiit term.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 15. The first bal-
lot for United States senator today

In the choice of Thurston.
Concord, N. 11.. Jan. 15. William K.

Chandler Wus chosen United Slates
Bcnntor today.

Doftton, Ja'n. IS. Kacil branch of the
legislature, this afternoon, voted for
United States senator. In Joint con-
vention tomorrow his election 'will be
announced.

OXE DOLLAR FOUND.

Hut Seven Hundred and Sixty-IUgh- t Curt'
.wheels Are .Missing.

Dy tlio United Press.
Philadelphia, Jan. IB. A final but fu

tile effort was made nt the mint toduy
to discover the 7b!) silver dollars which
the 'count of the lot supposed to con
tain fifty nillllons had disclosed to be
missing.

But this resulted In the discovery of
only $1, leaving the shortage unac-
counted for i

QUAY DOSSHiSWAR PAINT

The Senator Savs He Kill Have Noth- -
inti to Do with Martin.

HE KILL SL'PPOKT WARWICK

On Condition tlio Mayoralty Candldato
Will Not Meddle Klchurd Quuy Hears

His l uthci's I Itlmutiiin to
Wur Now Un,

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Washington, Jan. 15. Announcement

Is officially made through the medium
of a friendly Pittsburg paper, the Com
mercial-Gazett- e, that the attempts of
the peacemakers to bring about a recon-
ciliation between Senator Quay and
David Martin have failed. After care-
fully considering the situation und re-

ceiving reports from his friends
throughout the state, Senator Quay
sent this brief but emphatic message to
to the would-b- e peacemakers:

"There can be no reconciliation be-

tween Mr. Martin and myself. Having
betrayed me once, I could never re-

pose any trust in him again."
And this is the message that It. R.

Quay also bore to Philadelphia yester-
day to Senator Penrose, Magistrate
Durham and the other Quay leaders in
that city. It was the senator's ulti-
matum and was not issued until he had
given it live days' careful considera-
tion. And from now on he Intends to
work vigorously until he has unhorsed
Mr. Martin and given the leadership In
that city to some one who can be
trusted.

In fact, the contest is now on in Phil-
adelphia; the first test of strength' will
be over the organization of the city
committee. The loyal followers of the
Junior senator have been placed in
control of his forces in each of the
wards In the city where the present
leader has followed the banner of Mr.
Martin. The main test of strength will
come over the election of delegates to

the next state convention. Primaries
will be held In all the wards, and the
tjuay men seem confident of securing a
decided victory.

.)iiay Is for Warwick.
Put the ctinUft between Mr. Martin

!s not to lie ullowed to endanger the
chances for the election of Mr. War-

wick to be mayor. After a careful In-

vestigation Senator Quay and his
friends have become satisfied that Mr.

Warwick had no hand in Ills betrayal
by Mr. Martin. On the contrary, they
are confident that Mr. Warwick waa
only selected for the nomination after
Mr. .Martin and the combine found 'Uhat
t'hey could not nominate Graham.
Therefore Senator Penrose and M.i.gis

trat Durham are to see to St , that Mr.
Warwick loses no votes from the Quay
element. In return for this Warwick
has been asked not to allow the

of his office to be used solely
keep Mr. Martin iln control. A strict
neutrality of his employes In the com-

ing Quay-Mart- .! n contests Is all that
Senator Quay desires, tund it Is hinted
that Mr. Warwick has promised to en-

force an obedience to It.
One of rhe queer features ot this con-

troversy is Mr. Martin's action. While
disavowing any ilnteiitlons to beira
Senator Quay and tinsistiiig Unit tin
senator would approve of his (Martin's)
course when he knew all the facts, Mr.
Mantln ihas made no attempt to reveal
all the facts to the senator, and further-
more has made no direct attempt to ef-

fect a reconciliation. Senator Quay s

that he has recolved mo message,
oitiitir verbal or written, from his for-
mer right-bowe- r, and this naturally
made him more certain that Mr. Mar-
tin sold him out and with
the Intention of setting up an estab-
lishment (or machine) of his own.

The general impression here today Is
that with ia free field 'and no .favor the
contests will bo deolded iln favor ot
Senator Quay, especially If Mr. War
wick will see to it th;iit the city

keep bauds off.

CASE OF JUDGE KICKS.

Tho Magistrate Prostrated by News of
His Probable Impeachment.

By tho Un.'ted Tress.
Washington, Jan. 15. The house ju-

diciary committee after u five hour's
session today decided to report a resolu-
tion favoring the Impeachment of Judge
Hicks. The vote was 7 to (i und was
not n party vote.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 15. United States
Judge J. A. Ricks, who Is under charges
which may result lu Impeachment pro-

ceedings before the United States sen-

ate, wus prostrated by the news from
Washington to the effect that a ma-

jority of the Judiciary
favored his liiiDoachnient. He was to
have gone to Toledo this morning to
open court there, but nt the last mo-

ment his physician refused to let him
go. The Judge has been under a great
nientcl strain since the charges were
preferred, a number of months ago,
and his frlneds fear that lie may break
down before the matter Is finally
settled.

MR. PATT1SOYS HORSES.

Ho Will He Presented with u $1,500 Span
Pulsed by Colonel West.

By th United Tress.
Hiarriiiburg, Pa., Jan. 15. Governor

I'attlson's staff formed a permanent
organization this morning; by the elec-

tion of the governor us president. A
podul session will be held once a year
In Philadelphia.

After the governor tls installed in his
now home nt Overbrook he will be pre-
sented with a pailr of line horses by Ills
Htviff. The animals were bought of
Colonel West, of Montrose, and valued
at (1,500.

Settlement of u Strike.
By the United Tress.

Dubois, Pa Jan. 15. Bell, Lewis &

Yules huvo granted the request of their-strikin-

miners to reinstate nil suspended
employes, and the men voted toduy to re-

sume work tomorrow on the term as be-

fore the suspension.

Puke of Argyll 111.
By tho Unllod Press.

Glasgow, Jan. 15. While the Duke of
Argyll was addressing a polltlcnl mooting
In this city this evening he was attacked
with syncope nnd fainted. His condition
Is critical and his son, the Marquis of
Lome, hus been telegraphed for.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania, rain; warm-

er! easterly winds.

FlNLEYS

We have now open a magnifi-

cent stock of

Hi Hi
INCLUDING.

Anderson's Clan Plaids,

Zephyr Cords,

and Checks,

English Percales,

Japanese Crepes,

Piques-Dimitie- s,

Duck Suitings, Etc.

The ear'y assortments are

always the best.

FIN LEY'S
510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

H. A. KINGSBURY
AGENT FOR

LL

THE VERY BEST.

313 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.

LEWIS, REILLY & DAYIES,

HONEST SHOES.

--AV
11. i

The boys and girls must
have the best Leather
and Rubber Shoes.
We have them. They
don't cost much, either.

LEWIS, REILLY t DAYIS,

Closed Evenings Except Saturday,

THE

11 ill
WEICHEL,

Is doing the business.

POPULAR GOODS,

POPULAR PRICES,

And the population of Scran
ton know where to go for

popular goods at
popular prices.

W. J. WEICHEL,
408 SPRUCE STREET,

NEAR DIME BANK.


